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Mood lightens . The Union Board will meet tonight at 7 p.m.; room will be
posted.
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Ccstinsed feeza P&ge 1 Where to register to vote.

Recapturing the light mood, to the bill, mostly Nebraska bank-
ers.

Todiy: Lincoln Center for Seniors, 1435 0 St., from 10
Kerrey clcscd by demanding of Bonnie Peterson, speaking a.m. to noon.
DeCamp: "nememher, John, who for the Nebraska Independent Shorts Wednesday: Hinky Dinky, 5925 Adams, from 1:30 p.m. to
you gonna caSl?" The senator re-

sponded
Bankers Association, pointed out 2:30 p.m. and at Seal-Rit- e, 3500 N. 44th St.,

by producing a home-nud- e what she said she felt was a con-
tradiction

from 11:30 am. to noon and also at 3:30 p m.button that read "Guv-busters- ." in the governor's testi-
mony.

Call the Election (Mice at 471-731- 1 for more
information.

After Kerrey's departure, the
committee settled down to dis-
sect the particulars of the amend-
ment with Beverage. In testim-
ony lasting more than lft hours,
DeCamp extracted from Bever-
age an admission that the legality
of restricting an outside bank
from aquiring other banks until
reciprocity is granted could be a
point of litigation.

The committee then listened to
testimony from a group opposed

The governor says that LB3,
which further deregulates Ne-
braska banks, will enhance com-
petition," Peterson said. "Yet, he
also states that the stress pres-
ently facing many institutions is
due to deregulation."- -

DeCamp and the committee
portended the bill's defeat byjoin-in- g

with the bankers in expound-
ing the bill's faults. The final vote
was 0-- 8 to advance it to the floor
and 6--2 to postpone it indefinitely.

si) C Dances & Cornstock
BRING YOU THE

1 FIRST DANCE

UNL building is renamed
for father and son

NE East Union
Great Plains Room

Thursday, August 30
9:00 -- 1 :00

Admission: FREE
to UNL Students

$2.00 Non Students

Ey Kevin Ifcsgsn said the regents have just approv-
ed the first phase and that the
foundation has not yet attemp-Th- a

Nebraska Engineering Cen- - ted to raise money for the rest of
ter has been renamed the Walter the project.
tMzwvi, unginceriiig uuiiamg uen-te- r

and construction of an addi-
tion to the building will begin
later this semester.
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The center at 16th and Vine
streets has been renamed to rec-

ognise the accomplishments of
Walter Scott Sr., a 1923 UNL
graduate and former UNL teacher.
The renaming also honors 'the
generosity cfhh son, Walter Scott
Jr., said Ljle Young, associate
dean of the College of Engineer-
ing and Technology. The younger
Scott made the gUI in honor ofhis
father.
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, . According to the May issue of

niversiiy Foundation importer," i w ma

Waiter Scott Jr. gave $1 million to
the NU Foundation. Young said
the money will be used to con-
struct a new two-lev- el building
linking the engineering centerwith
Nebraska KalL The building will
help to centralize the engineering
college, Young said.
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Hie younger Scott is chairman
. and chief executive ccer cfPeter
Kiewit Sons' Inc. of Omaha.

LarryJacobsen, manager of ar-

chitecture at Schemmer Associ-
ates Inc. in Omaha, said the work- -

ing drawings will be completed by
October 1, 1034. After receiving
bids from contractors, the draw-
ings will be submitted to the NU
Board of Regents for approval in
November, Jacobsen said. The pro-
ject will be funded solely by pri-
vate support.

Jacobsen said construction on
the new building probably will

ben by December. He said the
construction would take about
one year to complete.

Young said the new structure
will house the office of the UNL

department of electrical engi-

neering od that this will com-- ;,

piste the first part ofa three-par- t

construction project"; j$
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.'The addition also events
will house a 24;lbuf psr-- ' day

temina! facility, a 50Q-2- at

amiitorium and the dssn'i;-suite- ,
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The finsl phase of the project i

millbeconstroctienofanaudlto- -' J

riura on the south side of the cen- -

ter, Young said. j

Edward J. Hirsch, executive yke j

president of the NU Foundation, i.


